



























































































































frameworkto aid in understanding adolescentdevelopmentand transitional































































































































































































































































































































































































































ParticipantRace Age Number of years at the
researchsite
DateofInterview
Thabang Black 13 8months 22August2018
Mandy Black 15 1year6months 31August2018
Suzy Coloured 15 3years 24August2018
Zoleka Black 16years 3years 31August2018





















































































































































































































































































































































































































years)and late stage (approximately 17-19 years)(UNICEF,2011).These







































































































































































































































































































































identity perspective butconcurrently also affects the developmentofthe








































































































































































































Birthto1year Basic trust versus
mistrust











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































around friends like I'm a
personwhoisstilshy.Idon't
likebeingalonebecauseI
don't know. Because it’s
lonely,I'm notthatkindof












































then Tsonga is my home
language…(Lines:
Ihonestlydolovelanguageand


























































































Because I wanna have a
husbandbutIonlylikegirls,at






scientist,but mhm no.. I
decidedtodosomethingelse
mymarksaren’trealyscientist.










































…Scared about going out
sometimes because I am








































































that is like my biggest


















































































Suzy My home is always nice.
Whenyou’refarfrom them




























































































they'l always be naïve,
irritateyoubuthereatOPH







































know how to defend myself
verbaly(Lines224-225)
Ineverknew how to.Ionly

































times if somebody say
somethingIjustdecidetowalk
away or not respond.The
minuteyourresponditisabad
thing(Lines235-238)
At home its so cool,like



















































They think I cannot







































































won’t be gay.” Im stil
workingonit(Lines273-278)
BecauseIrealisedtherewere








maths in English.And I
wasn’tactualypassing as
welasIwantedto.ItwasOK







































































































































































wil give me advice,you
know,normaly the advice
waslikeagoodadvicesoI
tried them.And then my
family,speakingtomyfamily




























about this thing. Now I
realisethatitwaseatingme,
















mom, I'l just ask my
















OPH realy hard is the
workload,becauseathomeI
usedtogetIdon'tknow,likeI
didn't get so many



















































































Teachers work in different
ways,teachers work in a
different way. I used to
understandveryeasily,sonowI
literalyhavetothinkandthink




























laughing is wrong,it’s just
wrong.ButIhonestly love




Who wil take my jokes
seriously,whowilnot? How

































going to happen. I was
meetingnewpeopleandI’m
notrealythatgoingupto

















Zoleka Wow.In a wayIsortof
detachedmyselffromhome,



































shouldn’t use the words
depressed.Iwassoupset
aboutsomethingsbecauseI
realy wanted to take




























Then also making friends
hereisverydifficult(Line
352)





























































Most of al my patience
maybe being patience like
beingabletobelike;nohold


















side wil people,like my
friendsstilstickaround? It









do notknow how is the
outsideworld.(Lines
Yes,becauseIwasjust…It


























































be hurt because of my































































































































































































lesbian. Okay, what is










I have gotten more
comfortablewithmyparents.
Itelthemthingsthatdonot,
people are not even





























one of my weaknesses
because I get easily
distractedand… ohandI
have learned that I like
unstructuredthings(Lines
I need to be constantly
interestedinsomethingandI
like it when I do not
understandthings.(Lines





















































trafficking. Even I,as I
person,Ireadwaytoomuch

























































































because they're the elder
peopleandstufflikethat.So
that's what I think my
communitiesthinks,soIjust,




































































































































tal.When Iwas stil in
primary,weusedtobevery
close, we did everything
together,wewenttothemal
together.Butthen Icame































PP but I buys watching
anima. And then, [name
withheld]and Iare close
now.Mymomdoesn’tlikeit

































































withheld] Today is so





when Igrow up and see
things,butthenbeingatOPH
exposedtoway,waymore
















































































































open minded I guess.





























































































































































































I am scared of my
community to a certain
extent. Ifeelthattheyare












































team,with the HODs and
whatever’s.So,likeitteaches
mehowtotreatthings,even




































































































to go and share them at
home.Sothattheycanbe











Ithink when you getthe
knowledge here you won’t
necessarilygodoitathome
because you know what’s
goingtohappen.
IalsothinkOPHhashelped




















































































opinion. Cos there’s some
thingsyouknow thatyoudo,
thatshowthatyouhavegreat




























































would have friends who






















grow at your own pace.
Thereisasupportsystem













































would have always been
pushedintothethingImust
be first,because Ihave
alwaysbeenfirst.So,Ihad
toalwaysbefirst,befirst.
AtOPHIam abletofailto
getupatmyownpaceand
realiseIhavedugthishole,I
canfixit(Lines
Self
Community
Situation
Situation
250
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